
slaytd and refreshments consisting of
.vnrni Uigur, rloughnutB and pickles woro
irvcd A few of the ladles from thin
pinco visited Mrs. Robert IHU of Petty--

brook, Thursday.

JERICHO CENTER
vi v n i u lit nt Mrs Nellie

S'S&rLadles' 111! u. nm
being realized for the Aid toclcty Mrs.
Martha Fuller and Mrs. Mary Ransom
wore visitors In Burlington Saturday- .-
Mrs. Anna Bellows nnd son, Carlton, of
North Ferrlsburg arc guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. A. P. Bylngton Master Kenneth
Hosktns was nn over-Sunda- y visitor at
Rollln Russell's at Jericho.

MILTON
The remains of James Barbour were

brought from VVuterbury nnd the fu-

neral was held Monday afternoon from
the Methodist Church, with interment In

tho village cemetery. He leaves n wife
nnd three children. Mr. Barbour has beon
111 for over a year. .Tames Hlddlck of
Long Beach, California, Is visiting his
tdstcr, Mls Bertha Rlddlck. and other
friends In town. D. D. Parker of
Malvern, Pa., has been spending a fc
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Parker. Mrs. Dora Rankin of Georgia.
has been spending n few days with her
son, Homer Rankin. Mrs. James Ryan Is
111. Superintendent C. C. Turner and
Prlnclpnl Clay attended tho teachers'
meeting at Burlington Saturday.

A daughter, Helen Phyllis, was born
Saturday, March S, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
John H. Townc.

At tho Methodist Church on Sunday
morning, tha pastor will administer tho
Sacrament of The Lord's Supper. Tho
Sacrament of Baptism will also bo ad-
ministered, If requested. Tho Sunday

...111 nmnt nt .... n P.'onlnX, V ia n. ;i' rt X .

United prayer and pralso meeting this
evening at the Congregational Church, at
1:20.

UNDERHILL
Darius W. Knight, who had been 111 of

llabetcs and a complication of diseases,
Jlcd suddenly of heart failure early
Thursday morning. He leaves a wife; four
sons, Frank of Atlanta, Ga.. Arthur of
West Chester, Pa.. Fred of Chicago. 111.. '

Morton of Erie, Pa.; a daughter, Hazel
ot .ewarK, N. J., two urotners.

and
Kansas. held ,

a afternoon daughter, In

golden Mr.
M. Buxton the 101

Mctcalf observed
munition receivedL.i, u, v, ,.,

Vlltili null 10 vti VliC ituuu unu m

nlng of March 15 with a large attendance
of friends and relatives. Levi P. Met-ca- lf

born In Underhlll June 17, 1843,

and his wife, Mary Klrby, was born on
October 11 the same year. Their early
married life was passed on a large frm
In Underhlll, from which they moved' to
the village in May, 1911. Five sons came
to gladden their homo, all of whom are
married, and there are eight grandchil
dren. the afternoon some of the old- -
time friends wero present. Those from

maway were w. n. met can oi wiuinion,
Mrs. Ira Morse. and Mrs. Felix
nnn nH n.n Cn.ni.r nf rmhn

Mrs. William Chapln Essex
and Mrs. Popo Jericho. Light
refreshments were served and the visit
was most enjoyable. Music was fur-
nished by Lena Metcalf. With tho eve-
ning, troops friends came who filled
the commodious house to its full capacity.
Those present from away wero Mr.
Mrs. Homer Metcalf family of Essex
(unction, and Mrs. Charles Metcalf
nd family Burlington, Robert Met-:a- lf

of Maine and daughter, Dorothy,
Mr. Mrs. Frank Metcalf and Lynn
Metcalf Wllllston and Mr. and Mrs.
Wrhrht Colerove of Burllneton. After a
social evening and tho renewal old
friendships a program of much Interest
was rendered. A piano solo by Lena
Metcalf was followed by a reading by
Mrs. Metcalf, recitation by Fred
Metcalf, song by Dorothy and Stanley
Pettlt, readings by Mrs. McKeefe
Foster, by Ballard and Met-
calf, reading by Mrs. Thorp and re-

marks by tho Rev. Mr. Sturgess, with
singing "Auld Lang Syne" by all.
Cards and letters of congratulation were
received from friends far and near. The
Sifts wore numerous and valuable
testified to the esteem In which they
ire held bv their friends. Fifty dollars
In gold was presented by their five sons,

nd $3.00 In gold by each of the follow-
ing persons: E. J. Corse, Mrs. Eliza
Bentley of New Bedford, Mass., and
W, H. Metcalf of Wllllston. Table cloth

napkins, two chairs and set sil- -
war hv tftiensnonrvli. ! a TLprrnlntnr nnd
Hash light to aid their vision were
by tho grandchildren, with other articles
from friends. The wedding cake was
made by Mrs. May Klrby. It was decor-
ated with the dates and candles,
which were lighted, and was very at-

tractive. There were fine bouquets
carnations the gifts of Mr.
and M-- s. S. Scrlbncr. W. H. Metcalf
and and Mrs. II. Howard.
Ilcloun refreshments were served, sand

,

wlches, cake many kinds nnd coffee,
with tho wedding cako last, and it proved
is ngrccablu to tho tasto as It had becn
beautiful In Its illumination. This was
tho fourth golden wedding anniversary
In this village within a few years and
'he other couples wero present on this
occasion. All leaving best
wishes for their friends, and with tho
memory of a delightful social gathering.

A homo economies extension school for
women will bo held at the O. A. R. hall,
Friday and Saturday, Marh 21rI and
i.'nd. sessions 10:00 a. m. and 2:30
P. There arc good things on tho
nrogram Plan to attend all tho Lesions.
Instructors are Mrs. Lucllo Harrison,
homo demonstration agent and Miss
Bertha Holden. State homo economics
speclallst. Tho program Is na follows:
Friday 10:00 a. in. Tho Flrclcss Cooker

totkmX'T s" t?rda"
l':3U m., Ways Using Milk. Planning
the Meals. All ladles arc cordially.. . : .. ... ...
V.. ".Vi... ,,...Mr'
week-en- d visitor at Felix Cross's Mrs.
Lucy Prior Is upending a few weeks with
hcr daughter. Mrs. Ida Jones Mrs.
Charlotte Abbott returned homo Monday
ittnt. nuualnc anvnral wi.,Lu nrlth frlnmlu

In Bethel Dorothy Motcalf of Mor- -
rlsvlllc, who waa In town to attend tho
KOliieii weaamg or ner granciparenis, sir.
and Mrs. Mctcalf, returned home,
ruesaay airs. i. v. jtumpnrey uxpecis
to louve this week for New York, where

will meet husband, who Is on tho
U. S. Polar Sea due In port soon
Freda Tilloti.on of Albany, N. Y. has
been the guest of Miss Ada Boncdlct this
week.

JONESVILLE.
Miss Gladys Hapgood, who attends the

Essex Junction high school, is spending
two weeks' vacation at her home Tho
Lend-a-Han- d will meet Mra.

Hapgood this Thursday Henry
Williams, who has just returned from
New Mexico, spent last week with

Mra. F. H. Chcsamore Mrs. Wtllliun
Heatherlngton and little son nre spending
tho week at C. C. Fullers Arthur Stock-we- ll

of Middlesex Is working for W. A.
Church A son, John Williams, was bom

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Brien last week.
Miss Allco Canton, wno has

Burlington for two weeks, was brought
Awio Tuesday night. remains quite

III. Miss Christina Whalen was called
home from Burlington Wednesday by thn
Illness of her slstor, Kathertne, who Is
sufferlni? from attack of bronchitis
Mrs. Mary Pease was called to West
Bolton last week by tho death of a friend,- t.eon O'Nell of Watcrbury was tntown
Friday of last week.

esse center
Marvin Weed la homo from the Vnl,

- .v... ..v
Jurcd In a wood saw at tho school Is do--
Ing well.-T- ho folks ball held
at the town hall, Monday evening, was
well attended

MILTON BORO.
Private Don Qonycau has received his

discharge and called on frlonds last
week. Mrs. D. It. Boan Is visiting In St.
Albans. Miss Mildred Kvarts and Mr.
nnd Mrs. James O'Danlcls spent tho
week-en- d at R. E. Bullock's. Mr. and
Mrs. John Shcan nnd children wore In
Montpellcr, Thursday nnd Friday. News
has been received the marriage of
Lawrence Stanley nnd Gladys Judson
Rlchford, March"12.

COLCHESTER
Dr. N. H. Kenyon Is at tho Mary

Fletcher hospital, where he had his
tonsils removed Monday. Miss Bessie
Wolcott, who has been spending a few
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. h.
J,. Wolcott, has gone to Vcrgennos where

.i10 has a position. Mrs. Gladys C. Gray,
ho has beon HI with measles, is improv-

ise;. Tho third and fourth degrees will
be worked at the Orange meeting next
Friday evening. After the mtetlng a
sugar supper will bo terved at tho

WESTFORD.
Mrs. Arthur Boll and Mr. Green of Gard- -

Iner, Ate., Ael Bell of Chicago and Miss
IT.'Inr Roll. Homer Bell and the Messrs.
Aun of Randolph were In town last
week at tho burial of Arthur Bell In
Pleasant View cemetery Mrs. Julia
Bates has returned from a long visit to
her sister in Essex The Mlrees Florence
and Mildred Huntley of Fairfax spent
the week-en- d with their undo, E. C. Hall.

Ethel Gabaree, who has been teaching
In Lyndon Is borne for a vacation of four
weeks Mrs. Harmon Macla has been
called 'to' Esbcx bv tho death of her broth- -

cr Mr catella Mrs James Moran, who
lins bccn spending same time In Essex,
llas rctUrnod home,

discharge nnd returned to tho home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Buxton In Burlington Harry Teachout,
who Is attending school In Manchester,
N. H., Is spending his vacation with his
mother. Mrs. Edna Teachout Charles
Keith was a week-en- d visitor with
friends in Barre Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Fllnn were Sunday visitors In Burling-
ton Mrs. Fletcher Andrews and son,
Bertram of Burlington, have been visit- -

at "ome r- - andtn?, f.,, ,
DIYK1CB, VlIll&III UUA IUI I.t so". Corporal E M.
Buxton of Burlington, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Curtis The Foreign Missionary
society sociable, which was held at the
annex of tho Congregational Church Fri-
day evening was a complete success and
was enjoyed by all, who were present.
The evening was spent In songs and
Instrumental music and remarks were
made by the Rev. William Cashmore
and Representative Fred Tomllnson. Re-

freshments were served and a collection
taken which amounted to Ave dollars
The Red Cross boxes which are placed at
E. B. Williams store and the depot were
opened last and tho contributions

ana
Frank of Whitehall, III., Fred of JERICHO.
jallna, The funeral was '

the home Sunday at 1.30 ""uJ 1? 8Pendlnf,a f,CW

0,c0cl
Underbill News has been received thatThe wedding of and Mrs. Corporal E of Am- -,

L. P. was fittingly at
j . train has his honorable
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no work on hand Clara Stygles,
who attends St. Mary's Academy In Bur-
lington, spent tho week-en- d at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Stygles Miss Lena Irish of Underhlll Is
working for Mrs. Arthur Packard
Ewcn McKenzle of Barre Is at work In
the Granite shop and boards at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Howe Mrs.
William Cashmoro Is confined to
house with lnflamatory rheumatism. rmrari nuiamiw,. ,
10 mo uury riotuiicr nuaLiiLai .uununi
where he will receive medical treatment.

Representative Fred Tomllnson
cd to Montpeller, Monday, accompanied
by his sister-in-la- Miss Lincoln

Mrs. Charles E. Taff of New York city
Is In town visiting her mother. Mrs. W.
W. Smith and her daughter, Miss Bulah
Wetherbeo There will bo a St. Patrick's
Day sociable at the Congregatlonnl
Church Friday evening nt eight
o'clock. Admission will be charged,
which will be for benefit of the "Sun
day School Ready An Inter
estlng program will be given. Refresh
ments will be served after which games
will be Indulged in- -A very pleasant
surprlso given Mrs,. Nelllo Goodwin

ll Atn,l,. n,,lnrr In hnnnr of her
birthday. About 15 of her lady friends
were present. Mrs. liooowin was
presented with a largo boquct of pink
carnations, tho presentation was made
by Mrs. Wilson Curtis in a very pleasing
manner. Refreshments or caKo ana coi-fc- o

wore served. A five layer birthday
cake was made by Mrs. Max A. Buzzcll.
Many happy returns were wished Mrs.
Goodwin and she agreed that tho oc-

casion was a thorough surprise.

WEST BOLTON
The funeral of Mrs. TT,,. TjAvnnlrlMiLtyiluiua

offer! were beaut. fill. Thoso
out oi town u miunu uiu miitui ...
i ! i 'r i II. . nAtl how

tat Saturday. Ralph Morgan has fin
Ishcd hla lumbor Job In Cholsea and
returned home. Ireno a stil,,, . IUa ,;.,, ,,, n, tHhrt
Center, was at homo Sunday, I. CluiBO
r.t Bl Alh.nu waa In Inun lnt wnnlr

Marsraret Cuthbert celebrated hor
XUn birthday anniversary March 17 by
KVng a dancing party to her young
frlcnd8 n tho uvonlng at tho Grange
hall. Mrs. E. M Lacalllade, who spent
the pnst Wth relatives in Bur- -
unKton. roturned homo Monday. E. B.
York waa In Burlington Monday.
Ralph Morgan la working George
Glle.

WILLISTON
will bo a community supper at

thn Methodist Church vestry Thursday
night. Professor Emerson from Burling- -
ton Is expected to bo present and speak

Tho funeral of Mrs. Lucia Stewart wan
.hold at her late homo (Mrs, Frank
Talcotts) last Thursday, Tho Rev, ...
G. Banks officiating Dennis Kendrew,
who haa been very sick with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism la fcomo better Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Motcalf from Fjtowo
made their parents a visit the flrfcl of
this week Mrs, Henry Pratt from Bur-
lington came this week Monday to W,
T. Cady'B T, Cady, who has been
III Is able to bo out again Mrs. Lizzie
Caswell from Uranard, Minn., who has
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been caring for her Bisters and brother.
T. W. Cudy nand Bisters Dora and Mrs.
Carrie Loggcna the rast four or nvo
weeks Is exacted to go to her home this
week. Mrs. Krank Porta, who has been
the guest of her son, Charles, In Milton
for a few days of last week has returned.

Mrs. Carrie Loggcns, who has been 111

'Lr 'psMr i&i
days oflnst week J

. M..w.h 1KMI..'"' ' Z1Anna Johnston spent
'omo .of Mr. and Mis. Also,, Bradle- y-
Mrs. Anna Kcnyon nnd daughter, Lucy,
of Burlington, with her brother, Frank
Connor, who has been recently dis
charged from the U, 8. N,, aro stranding--
a few days nt tho Home of Mr. ana Mrs.
Alson uiuuiur ..linn xiviuiun
has returned to her school after a week's'
vacatlon.-Gcor- go and Marlon Isham j

spent the week-en- d nt tho homo of their
parents.-M- Iss Florence Thomson of Bur- -
llngton spent last wcolc with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Babcock. Mr. aid Mrs.
Henry Babcock spent bunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Thomson I

HUNTINGTON CENTER
There was n largo crowd Saturday eve.

nlng that attended tho reception given
the boys who have roturned from France,
Private Joseph nussett nnd Corporal
Ralph Brace gavo a very Interesting tnlk
of their experiences from tho time they
loft hero until ther return. Both boys
were wounded In action. Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Sargent havo left to run a lumber
camp. The funeral of tho infant daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lamontan was held from tho
church Sunday at 2:30 o'clock, the Rv.
Mr. Adams officiating. The contest, "A
Trip to Palestine," between tho Sunday
schools of tho two villages was won by
tho school here SundayThere will bo a ,

vacation of one week In the school here
beginning March 24.

Franklin County

ST. ALBANS
Harry O0III3, nged 70 years, died at

the Sherwood sanitarium Thursday
morning nt 11:30 o'clock of nsthma and
heart trouble. The body was brought to
the undertaking rooms of A. H. Mer.orney
where the funeral was hold Saturday
morning, tho Rev. G. W. Smith officiating.
Tho burial was In the Greenwood ceme- -
tery His wife, who was formerly Miss
Jennie Mitchell, died several years ago.
Mr. Co.lls, bette- - known as Harry, was
born In Dunslnblo Downs, England. He
was always siereUvo concerning his Ufo
before coming to this city about SO years
ago. Ho was very well educated nnd his
friends havo stated that he was a grad-
uate of Oxford University. Among the
papers found In his effect's were pass- -
ports of some continental countries which
he had used In tho sixties. It has been
alleged that Mr. Collls had been 111 for
sometime In the basement of the cigar
store and pool room on Kingman street,
of which James H. Grant Is proprietor
and who was his employer.

Miss Mabel A. Ellis has received word i

from her brother, Stanley E. Ellis, who ,

went overseas a year ago with the rank
of captain, that he has been promoted
to the rank of major. Major Ellis, who
has been stationed at Marseilles, has
been transferred to Tours.

Mrs. Steebln Keanen of St. Albans Hill
has received a letter from her sister.
Miss Asabelle Gannon, saying, that she
had signed up for longer service with tho
Red Cross and did know when she
would return to this country. Miss
Gannon, who Is at baso hospital 120 In
Tours, the first girl to go from St.
AiDans as a Jeu uross nurse.

Grant Kendall of St. Albans Bay died
Tuesday morning at the St. Albans
hoBplt.1foUor'1lnl5 n operation for

last evening to Jersey Shore, Pa., for
burial. Mr. Kendall Is survived by his
wife and two sons, William of this
city and Robert of Blackwells, Pa, Mr.
Kendall had been an engineer on tho
Central Vermont railway for seven
years, coming here from tho New York
Central. He was a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Leon Brow, 11 years old, and Albert
Cantwell, 15, delinquent children of
fiwanton, were Bftntoncecl to the Indus- -
trial school at Vergenncs for tho re- -
malnder of their minority by Judge
Nathan N. Post In the city court Tues- -

lay morning. It developed at the
hoarlnK tnat tne c.intwell boy had not
attended school since he was 10 years
old.

John Sears of Seattle, Wash., who
spent his early boyhood In St. Albans,
Is visiting here for the first tlmo In
BO years. Mr. Sears expocts to return
to Seattle tho last of this week. Ho
came hero to a sister, but found
that she was dead. He ran across
a brother, Louis, a Civil War veteran,
whom Sears thought had been dead for
many years. Tho brothers had a happy
reunion and told many experiences of
their careers.

Vfl .!. ,.
llsii the St. Albans' high school, who
una been confined to the houso by 111- -
ness for several days, has returned to
her duties. Miss Winona Sbattuck.
teacher of languages, is confined to tho
house by Illness.

Lieut. Harold G. Elrod, formerly of
this city, who recently received his
discharge from the army, is passing
a few days In this city. Lieutenant
Elrod waa employed by tho C. M. Cox
company of Boston prior to his en- -
llstment. Ho will represent that firm
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Thn limt. .tiiuuii w. oncer.
who died i,rlL-tii,- i ,wvo
brought to this city Wednesday mornlnc
'"'" mu "nrai was iiehi Wednesday
iu.liiitoii, LIIC IHJV. 1J tlUll)lt.,or otH xhn Kay Methodist Episcopal
Church officiating. The burial was In the
t5a cemetery. .Mrs. Conger, who was a
former resident of this city, is survived;

nusnanu and one son. Anson
Conger.

r LiIlilLinfcK
Jamas Spauldlng of Underbill visited in

town recently Mr. and Mra. M. C, Leach
Junction were recent

In town B. G. Tbomaa of South
Amboy, N, J Ih visiting the home of
his sister, Mrs. Ira Oreon.-- T.
Mncoinber of Pleasant wan
coiu nusini-K- visitor in town Elinor
Crosier of In town spend
tho sugar neuron the home of his
duughlcr, Mrs. A. W, Gllllllan.

OKNTER
W. E, rielden, who has been operating
lumber camp ut Black Fulls for Nelson

& Hall company for seven months, has
completed Job and with his family

to Morrlsv lie Tho Rev. G.
W. Allen went fihorbrooko, Que., Mon- -
day aeorgo W. Wright, who Is nearly
93 yeara old, Mcently fell breaking a rib

Wheeler Lumbra, a mcmbor of the coastartillery, who haw been In Europe for
several monthB past, In home visiting hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. 15. A. Lumbra The
Married People's club met at thi, homo
of Mr. ami Mrs. L. O. Lthby Tuesday ove-- -
nlng B. B. Peltlngltl of Eden was abusl- -
news visitor In town Monday. Mrs. C. A.

B Aumbra recently .ml.un.
walk.

EAST
Mrs. Lydla Wndc, who has been visit-

ing In the home of Mrs. E. B. Smith,
roturned her homo In Montcnmerv
Center Miss Allco Button was homo
f..om c. Ai,nn Sunday. Kntherlno
jlolTfttt I 11 Willi nnniiin.l.nit,.. ci.,.- - i.. m i

,vncn wa to ,,nV(, be;,n yon n Rl) b
leo.s ,, evening has been
infinitely posttwncd, owing 'to tho 'ill- -
ness of several of tlm irlrlu .,-,- .

appear In tho play.-M- rs. Dora Busky.
hnfl fl

Jlomo of p CoxUigH,
was found dead In bed Sunday about "ul su8ar WRB ma" as tho weather
noon. Sho had been In 111 health for a turnd cold.-M- ax and Elwln Kclley
few weeks, but not confined to the bed vlsltcd thclr brother, Elmer Sun-a- ll

the time. Sho Is survived hv thrno day
sons and one daughter. The funeral
was ht'ld from tho Congregational Church
Wednesday at ton o'eloelt Cnm r,ri
Lawrence, member of Canadian regl- -
ment, was a guest nt the homo of H. F,
Comings a few days last week. Ho re-

turned his home In Reading Wednes-
day.

GEORGIA
Post, who recently returned

from overseas Is at hlo homo here.
Miss Flossie DeMcrrltt Is visiting her
homo In Johnson. Lawrence ?'."'e.

I""" u'Bn ouukuii 01 iticiuora
were married March 12th at Rlchford.
After wedding trip to several Massa-
chusetts points, they will reside at their
new homo which Mr. Stanley recently
purchasod of Clarence Newton Mr.
and Mrs. Antolne Shar have returned
from Lynn, Mass., where they spent
tho winter Mr. and Mrs. Barclay of
Molra, N. Y who recently purchased
1110 jnigni rami, nave taken posses- -
slon Miss Gertrude Borrow Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Aldls Hewey of Milton.
-- Henry Chabot has sold his farm to a
Party from Canada Tho box social
"eld ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
R'a "'as a success and an enjoyable
tln'e was passed Several friends of Mr.
lld Mrs. Scott enjoyed a maplo
sugar treat at their homo Monday eve
nlng.

EAST FRANKLIN
Mri. Mlnnln Atvnnd hna rtllrnrl

Rutianri nft...-- tvjK.w mntnt. tinm with
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Ellsworth
Mrs. H. It. Olmstead and Miss Ruth
were In St. Albans last week to see Mr.
Olmstead, who 1b at tho hospital there,

O. E. Bridge, Mrs. J. H. and
and Harold Bell and family aro

recovering from Influenza S. B. Whlt- -
ney and Miss Cheraldlen Chaffee at- -
tended the funeral of Luke Macy at
Abbott's Corners, Que.. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Freer of Rlchford were
recent guests at the homo B. Whi-
tneyMrs. F. A. Gallup nnd daughters
are visiting at Montreal.

ENOSBURG FALLS
The Sunday school class of Mrs. W. J.

Redmond- realized about $20 from the
Biblical drama, "Ruth the Loving," given

parlors Mrs. D. M. Janes, a high school
assistant. Is passing tho week at homo
by reason of Illness In her family. L. H.
Pomeroy Is acting as mpply L. W.

of North Enosburg was In
Bakersfield Friday to attend the funeral
of his father, Joseph Rooney. The fam-
ily formerly lived here A. M. Aseltlne
of tSfTT rsrne5 whose StE
does not improve M. B. Cnntell has re-
turned from Melroie. Mats., whero he
passed the winter In the ranltarlum
Charles Ward, who returned from over-
seas a few weeks ligo, has received hlti
discharge and Is at the home of his
parents near here. Ho was the
mechanical department, most of the time,
but was under orders go to the front
Hue, when the armistice was signed
E. L. Stanton, with Howard Lawrence as
aBslMant, left Friday for Brandcth Lako,
N. Y where Mr. Stanton has a posl-tlo- n

ns superintendent of Mr. Brandcth's
estate. C. M. Jones of Bakcrhfleld was
a business visitor In town Friday. Sev-
eral farmers, who tapped their suirar or
chards tho warm daya of last week, got
f'iIe run nf w.iti ivhlnl, frra i'during th ntht TCi, ti, ,..,.
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Sharlow was In Albans Wednesday
returning with his son. Harold, who had
been in the hospital two weeks, following
nil nnornttnn fnr nn,.mllnlt lu Tl
" ' d"l"g well-- Mr. and '.Mrs. Daniel

or Jonnson were at their old
homo in North Enosburg a days
last week, two of daughters
am living Miss Allco Cnsaldy, has
been In St. Albans, Is passlntr
a few days at homo of her brother,
Alto Cassldy, at North Enosburg Mrs.
John who been the guest of
Miss Mao Lynch and Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C.
Kendall In I.'oston fbr tho past two weeks
has gono to Fltchburg, Mass.. to visit
relatives.

Mrs. F. A. Lafley Is In the Mary
Fletcher hospital In Burlington instead
of Fanny Allen hospital in Wlnooski i

ns previously Dr. A. C.
has been In St. Regis Falls. N. Y

for a davs. whom he wah rnii.t h. I

tho death of an mint. Mrs. rjr.l,. it
Kimball's orchestra was In

Hlghgate Monday, whero It furnished

i

M. Dolnn of Berkshire, mom
, rtf v.onipaii- - i, iwmi iLKlment, 4lhl

wiin return,! fnm
ovorsean, In town Monday Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. O'Hearo passed Sunday at
the home of their son, A. J, O'Hearo

Mrs. Dora Buskcy, who died Sun-
day at tho home of H. F. Comings In
East Berkshire, formerly lived In this
town. Hcr funeral wuh held yesterday,
with burial at West Enosburg, whero
sho was living, Mr. Buskoy died,
several years ago A building Is being
moved from the rear of livery ktablo
on Blsmark street the lot of J. 11.

MenrB at tho foot of that street Work
nt tltn fnn,1,nMirV continues with
long hours nearly every uay, to
up with the receipts M las Janet Tyler Is
111 at hor home on Orchard with
tho measles Miss Dorothy Larabee, who
has been III with the rnoaslcs at Grass-moun- t,

to her home In Berk-

shire SaturdayStephen Blllado roturn-
ed Tuesday inorohiK from Wnterbury,
whero he has e.cn for a few months,
Mrs. went Monday accom-

panied him home.
District Deputy Grand High Priest

llnm Roble of St. AlbanB made an official
visitation to Lafayttto Chapter. R. A. M

ut the regular merlins unuy evening.
Drgrcea were conferred mi H. p. Crowell
of Hlghgate. I'- - Baa' ra,r'
field, Harold Scott of Last Franklin and

O. L. King John Ooodgnmo of this
Place- - Refreshments were served. About
toriy of htc friends of Charles Ward,
recently returned from overseas duty,
Kathcred at his home near South Prank- -
Hn Saturday evening and gava him a
genuine surprise visit In honor of the
event. Light refreshments were served

' to

Kclley,

Rooney

Mc-Brl-

McBrlde

proved though ho Is not yet In full
strength. Town O. II.
Whltcomb, who had passed Sunday at his
farm near East Enosburg, returned to
Montpellcr Monday. Mrs Whltcomb hns
returned from St Albans, where has
been staying Blnce the opening of tho
session and Is now at home

WEST ENOSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull nnd son,

Wcndall, of Falrtleld visited at home
of Mrs- - mn'a cousln- - Kcy,
eaiurciay night and Sunday. Mrs. Louis
Morway visited her sister. Mrs. Clestla
Scofleld. Sunday.-- A few fanners tapped
"plr su8" trees last week, but very

T' aml M1""' Burton Gelbar of Bristol,
Conn" are visiting relatlvos In this
place. E. L. Stanton left for Brandreth,

erlday. where he will pass the
summer. News has becn received here
of the marriage of Mrs. Mabel Hull
Henry LaBoso of Saranac, N. Y., which
took place at Dannemora, X. T., March
8. Mrs. LaKnse Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Lawrence of this
place.

BAKERSFIELD
Mr. Ives of St. Albans has recently

moved to farm of Harrv-
and Mr. Bovar of Fairfield to the

Urban farm Mr. Urban has removed to
Wllllston. X. V Last Wednesday, the
order of tho Eastern Star entertained a
large Invited company at the Slasonlc
Lodgo rooms, each star member bring-
ing a guest Lyndon Cownu of the 101st
Machine Gun Battalion has returned to
his home In this village, having been
mustered out and given an honorable
discharge The second community sing
wl b hd next Sunday evening at the
BrlBham Academy hall. The public Is
nvtcd Principal C. H. Morrill spent

Friday In Burlington at the Conference
of Vermont schools at the University
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. nnd Mm.
George Cook A son was born Wednes-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Myron May and a
son was born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
George Symons. "

RICHFORD
Nelson Berry, uged ? years, died of

Pneumonia Tuesday Mnrch 11 at hla home
un avenue, tie is survived ny nis
wife and one daughter, Olive, and two

Miss Llzzlo Berry of Rlchford
and Mrs. Roger Collins of Berkshire, and
three brothers, Charles, George and
David Berry, all of Rlchford. Funeral
services were held at All Saints' Catholic
Church Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock
and Interment was In tho Catholic
cemetery Miss J. Judson of this
place and Lawrence Stanley of Georgia
were married at the Baptist parsonage
by the Rev. George Ponifroy Wednesday
March 12 took the 11:57 train for Bos-
ton and other points for their wedding
trip after which they ta at their
home In Georgia April 1.

principal D. W. McClelland, H. N.
"-rc-

hfrd ST srrdwen?tS,nBur!
llngton. Thursday afternoon to attend the
school conference was hold at
university Friday andi Saturday Ran-
som Powell of Lisbon, X. H , vlsltid nt
the homo of his cousin, C. A. Powell dur-
ing the past week Mrs. George Jarvla of
Boston is visiting at the home of her par- -, ... . .n. 1 w f. r

MrsTntTrt.,i., xi. win. n.....
vllle. Que., were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. and Melvin Gallor of Troy
street A St. Patrick's dance was held
In Bank hall Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Whltcomb recently visited

relatives and friends In Dunham,
Que Leon G. Smith has returned home
from a visit rft the home of his mother
and sister who reside in Twin Falls.
Idaho.

Mm. Mildred Powell Aiken, wife of
Cortls H. Aiken, passed away Wednesday
morning at 12:15 o'clock at her home on
South Main street Mrs. Aiken was born
In Fairfax in 1880. She came to Rlchford
with her parents when a young girl. She
was educated In the public schools of this
village afterward attended the Sax- -

itons River Academy. She was a woman

'"W"'V 7nVn"ra " 'fl"d0!f?"t'i Jf vr"
tlm'stl? S,P ,and hs"e v,aIued hcr sym1
pathetic friendship. SllO ll8 been proml- -

n,cnl in 80clal' musical and religious clr- -

- -

Church of which alio was for many years
mcmbor. Always 1 AnAnrl nnlrt sue was

never known to shirk duty and the many
demands upon iier time wcre always met
with wholcaome generosity. Sho Is sur-
vived by hcr husband, daughter, Luclle,
her pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Powell, one sister, Mrs. Ala Blake of
Fairfax. The funeral be held at her
late homo Friday afternoon at two o'clock,
the Rev. Oeorgc Pomfrcy, hcr pastor, off-
iciating.

Mrs. Arthur L. Weeks gone
New York city, where she will visit for
a time at the home of her slater, Mra.
Frances Brlghani Tho condition of
Donald Janes, who Is 111 irith pneu- -
monia, Is somewhat Improved Mis.
B. F. Atwell has returned homo from a
visit at the home of her parents in
Lowell, Mass. The literary meeting of
the Rlchford Woman's club, held at tho
homo of Mrs. H. A. Puffer Monday eve-

ning, was very Interesting. The
Mrs. W. B. Locklln, had charge of
program, which was on RusMa. Mre.
c. H. Aiken Is with pneumonia
Mra, A. H. Bowen of Berkshire Is visit-
ing at the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
11. C. Comings Edward Degrcnler of
Knowlton, Que,, who has Just returned
from a three-yea- r service with a Cana-
dian regiment In France, Is visiting at
the home of his uncle, Joseph Montleth,
of Noyea street. Private Degrcnler was
wounded in the leg and arm.

FAIRFAX
Miss Bertha Butler, R. N., of Burling-

ton Is visiting her cousin. Mrs. D. J.
J Stevens Prln. M. J. Hopkins
thc high school teachers In
Burlington Friday nnd Saturday .Mrs
Maurice Irish two of
Westford spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr, Mrs. II. A. Butler-Wen- dell

Southard nnd Bernard Hicks
wcre In St. Albans Friday and Saturday.

II. M. Gregory of Georgia whs a
business visitor In town recently Tho
Red Cross society meet Thursday
afternoon for work with Mrs. H. O.

Wllklna.
Tho mission atudy clasa met with

Mrs. T. L. Marvin Monday evening for
the last meeting of tho season. There
were 'X ladiea present, Tho study of tho
laat chapter waa token up aftor roll
call and a review of the wlnter'u work
given. A ladles' quartet, composod of
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Gkpdsell, Mrs. Mit-

chell and Mrs. Marvlnwang a selection

ped 42 to one above zero, that the P0sse88?d ,ot a charming
buckets were damagcd-- W. Fassett. ! rare 'ent. with gracious spirit, cul-L.--

Marsh and C. H. Abell were In SU
I " " nd ,,C" "V,"6

devotd dausher.Albans Saturday to attend the annual
netting county farm bureau, JS ,wlU Mlr .''y hcr ma"y

Mr. Marsh Is treasurer Martin friends pcople ih?
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and Mrs. Hopkins fang a solo In a
very pleasing manner. Tho class vutcd
to adjourn until tho first Monday In
October. Mis. Hopkins In behalf of tho
class presented to Mrs. A. H. Webb,
who has so efticlontly led tho study, a
leather writing case. Mrs. Sanderson
men reau an original poem written tor
the occasion. A social hour was en-- I
Joyed and delicious refreshments wero
served by the. commutes having this
part In charge. A bunch of carnations
wero divided between Mrs. Webb nnd
Mrs. Sanderson. All enjoyed a pleasant
evening and look forward to tho Study
club In the fall. Quests irom out or
town at this meeting were Mrs, C. H.
Hunt of Essex Junction and Miss Ber-

tha Butler of Burlington. Mrs. A. H.
Webb has gono to Boston to attend a
missionary conference. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Butler were In Westford Wednes-
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. Maurlco
IrlBh.

EAST FAIRFIELD
Mrs. Thomas Brennan died very sud-

denly at her home In this place Sunday
nlnlit at about eleven-thirt- -- She Is
survived by her husband, two daughters
and a boh. The funeral was held at St.
George's Church, Bakorsfleld yesterday the walls, two American flags crossed,
morning at ten o'clock. Several people lth a wig-wa- g flag between on tlm
from this place attended the funeral of gallery railing, and red, white and blue,
Joseph Rooney at Bakerstleld, last streamers from the chandeliers. Tlm
Friday The funeral of Chester Dudley, boys of tho troop gavo an exhibition
who died suddenly at tho home of Dr. of physical exercises on the floor and
Patten last week Tuesday, was held at Donald Douglass and Maurice Cum- -
the Congregational Church, Thursday, mlngs gave an exhibition of boxing--

The Rev. A. B. Ro-i- s officiated. J. H.Da- - blindfolded. The scouts led tho grand
vis Is a visitor In St. Johnsbury Miss march. Music was by Sbackett's en

Bally Is visiting In St.. Albans Ichcstra. Tho receplts wero ?36. clear- -
Tho literary meeting last week was held Ing $19. Tha girls of the Stowo high
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Soule, school homo economics department
about 10 people woro present Leon served refreshments, clearing $6.00.
Mannhan of Morrlsvllle was a visitor in Roprcsenfitlvo C. E. Burt was at home
town. Sunday Mrs. W. C. Barry Is visit- - from Montpelltr for tho week-end- ..

Ine her dainrhter. Mrs. E. Frank Branon Mrs. F. S. Boardman returned last
of Fairfield Mrs. J. L. Archambault Is ,

visiting relatives In Morrlsvllle Mrs. T.
A. Dufrcsno is ill Reuben Soule, Leo !

Chase, Ernest Sturovant and Hubert
Soulo were visitors In Enosburg Falls,
Monday night.

FRANKLIN
Lieut. Paul H. Gates has returned

home from overseas W. J. Riley was a
business visitor In St. Albans, Saturday.

A few farmers havo tapped their sugar
places, but there is no large run of sap
as yet Performing their duty under a
resolution passed at the last town meet-
ing, the selectmen havo appointed
Charles W. Gates, L. L. Hopkins, H. E.
Towle and W. H. Towle as a committee
to secure the names and work of all the
boys that served in the war from Frank
lin and to report at the next annual
meeting, recommending a suitable
memorial for them. It Is proposed to
secure the names of those, who served In
the Spanish war The Friday club held
Its. meeting at Miss Helen Whitney's.

EAST GEORGIA.
As yet the farmers have not had a

very good run of sap but the quality of
their products has been ery good
R. D. Batchclder of Burlington has becn
hero with u gang of men for a few days
getting the logs oft tho hill T. L. Marvin,
who buys stock for B. H. Combs, loaded
91 calves besides several cows last week
and two weeks ago had 97 calves B. E.
Mitchell, who has been 111 for a long time,
continues to mprove Joseph Goddette of
Wlnooski Is visiting nt the home of Fred
Mayo Schools In town closed last Friday
for a week's vacation and will open Mon-
day, March 24, for a term of 12 weeks
The Ice In the river Is breaking up very
gradually nnd It is not anticipated that
It will do any damage this spring Mrs.
R. N. Hyde was In St. Albans on busi-
ness the 17th.

HILLWEST
Mr. and Mrs. William Long of Enosburg
Center and Mrs. Lewis Telkey and two
children of East Sheldon were guests
Saturday at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Longe Mrs. Henry Rushford
passed the week-en- d with relatives In
Burlington Henri Jette Is 111 Martin
Jcwett passed the week-en- d with his
family at John Ariel's Mrs. John Ariel,
Sr., who went to Hardwlck with her
daughter, Mrs. Hardy Paronto, has re-

turned home Versle and Dlatba Murray
and Gordon Barnes wero week-en- d

guests at J. V. Martin's In East Bakers-Jlcl- d

Mrs. Joseph Nowclty Is convales-
cing from an attack of Influenza at tho
Home or her daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Bodettc Mllo Russell Is moving to
Montgomery. Giles Jewctt has leased
the Coffron place vacated bv Mr. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Eldred were guests
of Mrs. Eldrod's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grassett of West Enosburg, over
the week-en- d Mrs. Mary Domlna, who
has been suffering from Indigestion and
stomach trouble, Is slowly regaining her
health Miss Delia Austin, who hus been
visiting her sister, Mrs. William ll

for the past two weeks, has re-

turned to West Enosburg to pass the
remainder of hcr vacation with hor
parents Edward Ordway and nephew,
Gerald Jewett, pssed Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Ordway, In East Bakersfield.

MONTGOMERY
The topic next Sunday at the Methodist

Episcopal Church will be "Eagl? Wings."
Evening topic, "The Oil and Meal That
Did Not Fall." Sunday school nt close
of morning service, look out for the spe-
cial centenary program Miss Mildred
Lumbra has finished work with Mrs. Fi-

delia Lambert nnd Miss Hilda Moffatt of
Morrlsvllle, granddaughter of Mr. Lam-
bert, has taken her ptace Quito a few
people went to the Grange contest Mon-
day night at Montgomery Center, when
the "Wood Bees" put on a fine program,
and won tho contest over the "Dun Tors."

Mr and Mrs. G. F. Warren nte visiting
at Fairfax. Mrs. R. Slougo and son Cray-do-

spent the week-en- d nt Newport-M- rs.
Peter Bolt when last heard from

wns Improving after her operation nl tho
St. Albans hospital Mrs. Jane Raker ins
returned home after her stay of tevoral
weeks at the Center nnd her granddaugh-
ter, Hilda Baker, Is staying with her
Mrs. Kcelan has been 111 for several days,
but Is now able to sit up Mm. Sarah
Farnsworth has becn confined to the
house with a severe cold, for several days.

Grand Isle County

ALBURG
There will be morning service at the

Congregational Church, Sunday, March
S3, at 10:30. The pastor wilt preach.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.; general les-

son subject, "Joshua's Farewell Mes

nre cordially Invited to this meeting and
to all the services day.

ISLE LA MOTTE
James Duba has returned home after

spending tho winter In Albany, N. Y

Mrs. John Horo the
guost of her daughter, Mrs. Allen
Buchanan, Georgo home
quarantine measles, as Mivoral

are 111 with the disease. Th
condition of Mrs. John Montgomery, who

operation the Mary
Fletcher hospital, Is very satisfactory
Mahlon nnd Menard were
In Burlington recently on T.ie
Misses Marie Jarvls and Louisa Hall and

Reginald McDonald wero homo over
Sunday.

GRAND ISLE
The Ladles' Aid society ut Mis. Wllhr

Mliickl'jr's was well, attended. Mrs,
Klbtiru Truax of Springfield H vlsltintr
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Tol.ui.

Mrs. Mury Prlndl.j Is not tin writ, Mm.
I'rlndlo Is JJ yearn old and until recctiiy
has been quite ncUve for one of her iig .

News has been received of tl serloui
Illness of ChaiP.s Mehnn. Mr.jfcid Mm.
Mehan nre lieic hoihi, Mr,
Mehan will bo remembered lis MNs J(ssln
Davis Marjorlo McUowim Is recovering;
from an attuck of mcnnler.

Lamoile County
STOWE.

Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts, gavo a suc-
cessful danco for the benefit of th
troop at tho auditorium of tho Akeley
Memorial building Friday evening.
Tho hall was very attractively dec-
orated with a large American flag; sur-
mounted by a golden caglo In front
0( tno staB0( tho troop's patrol Hags on
ti,0 mage, semanhore flacs crossed nn

week from Springfield, whore she haa
(been caring for hor sister, Mrs. C. M.

Mrs. Bugbce, who has been
In poor health for some time, has re
cently had a tubercular gland removed
from her neck and Is doing- wolL

A family gathering and dinner party
at home of Samuel Wlllard Barrows
and his daughter, Mis? Clara Barrows,
on School Ftreet Sunday was In honor
of Mr. Barrow's P3rtl birthday and In-

cluded Mr. Barrows' daughter, Mrs. Aus-
tin A. Emery of St. Albans, and son. Dr.

W. Barrows, and family of Stowo.
Mr. Barrows, who Is the oldest resident
of Stowe, Buffers from some of the in-
firmities of age, but has becn able to
walk to the barber shop nearly every

,
" ,7" P

put In the shed the winter's supply
of wood and has kept wood-bo- x filled.
Mrs. Emery returned to St. Albans Mon
dayMr. and Mrs. E. G. Stafford wero
In Burlington Monday for consultation
with Dr. P. E. McSweeney In regard to
Mrs. Stafford's health, which ha not
been good since an attack of Influenza
In the. fall The Rev. M. E. Bacon
preached at the United Church service
at tho Congrerational Church Sunday
morning. Mrs. II. W. Barrows sang a
solo The Red Cross branch has
received M girls' chemises to be made
and will meet to sew every Tuesday
afternoon until further notice. Much
help Is needed Mrs. Fay A. Evans and
little son returned Monday to Middle-bur- y

after visiting friends In Stowe
C. McMahon and R. McMahon

are in Boston to attend the annual auto-
mobile show Mrs. H. E. Shaw, chair-
man of the committee in charge of tho
Victory Girls' has turned In 100
per cent, of amount pledged, $408.

were 93 girls who pledged. Tha
result Represents hard work on the part
of the chairman and her assistants, Mrs,
Lola Douglass and Mrs. Minerva Tink-ha- m.

Mrs. Douglass did a large part
the work with the girls Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur P. Blgelow and Mrs. W. J.
Blgetow of Middlesex called on friends
in Stowe Sunday Fred Eaton of Mid-
dlesex was in Stowe Sunday. Gay L.
Holden was tn Montpeller Saturday,
where he took the civil service exam-
ination for railway mall clerk Miss
Pettibone of New York, who has been a
guest of Miss Allen at "Seven Springs"
tho last six summers, writes Miss Clara.
Barrows that Miss Allen recently gave
her annual "Stowo" tea party at her
boarding house In New York. The guests
Included Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Barrows, Mrs.
Lewis and Miss Katherine Lewis, who
are boarding with Miss Allen In New
York, and Miss Pettibone, Miss Schenek,
Mit--s Tierman. Miss McDowell. Mrs.

and Mrs. Smith, all of whom
have been guests at Seven Springs,
Stowe. Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Abendorph,
who wore eligible, were unable to at-

tend. Conrad Williams ias returned
from the Fanny Allen hospital, where he
has had operation Miss Myra Camp-bo-ll

at home from Tunbrldge on a
two weeks' vacation from her school du-

ties Miss Sadie Hart, who Is teaching
In Morrlstown, Is at homo for a vacation.

B. E. McManus Is recovering from In-

juries received Saturday, when a load
of logs he was driving slewed and went
over a bank near A. O. Holbrook's on
Bridge street. Tho load turned com-

pletely over and one horse went over.
Mr. McManus Injured one leg Follow-
ing nre tho amounts of patriotic invest-
ments and contributions of the Stows
graded school: Intermediate grade, In-

cluding pupils and teachers, Liberty
and war stamp, Victory boys and
girls, $43; united war work campaign,
110; total gr.95.3i; primary school, includ-
ing pupils of first and second grades and
teachers. Liberty bonds, $400; war
stamps 1270; thrift stamps 11.50; contribu-
tions, $7; Victory boys and girls, $12.50;

total J701.
A fire which caught around tho chim-

ney on the second floor of the Lackard
and Miller farmhouse, was discovered
about 2:J0 p. m. Thursday. The wood-
work was In flames when discovered. Holp
was summoned by telephone and many
neighbors responded. A load of fire extin-
guishers was brought by tho members of
the flro department and by their help the
house was saved. A go)d deal of damage
was done by water as well asby the flro
and by the cutting away of timbers and
removal of bricks to chock the progress
of thc fire. The houso Is a large two-sto- ry

house of brick on main road to
Morrlsvllle and was formerly known aa
tho Henry Harris place. The building
was Insured.

Mrs. Harry E. Piko and hor mother,
Mrs. Minerva Tlnkham, gavo a 508
party at their homo on Park street
Monday Thero wore 28 pres-
ent and tables wero played. Tho
decorations woro very pretty and woro
of green, appropriate to St. Patrick's
day. Th4re wero shamrocks for tho
ladles to wear and tho favors wora
green seals. The refreshments wora

sage." The membersnip contest la being maple sugar on snow with doughnuts
very keenly fought. Every member lim) pickles. Lutho'r Wright has movod
should make a point of being present his family from one of tho Burt tcno-ne- xt

Sunday. Christian Endeavor meet- - ments to a tenement In G. F, Adams'
Ing at 7:10 p. m.; topic to bo discussed, . house at Moscow. Mr. Wright Is em-"T- he

Art of Building Character"; speak- - ployed by F, E. Smith M rs. Annio
era, J. B. McKoan and the pastor. All Howard returned to Johnson Tuesday
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aftor visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Holslngtou. Relatives In Stowo havo
received news that Harry Aldrlch la
very low with heart trouble nt his
home In Mlncola, N. Y. Mr. Aldrlch
was formerly a resident of Stowe and
Mrs. Aldrlch was formerly MIsb Inoa
Adnma of Stowe,

A special creamery meeting waa car-
ried out under tho auspices of tho Mt.
Mansfield Creamer)' association at the
auditorium of the Akeley Memorial build-
ing Tuesday evening. Notwithstanding
tho difficult tiaveling there wero 110 peo-
ple present, many or them farmers and

(Continued on nut tcm.)t j ,


